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Uniden UHF radios and antennas now available in Toyota Australia dealerships

Leading

the

way

with

wireless

communication, Uniden, has partnered
with Toyota Motor Corporation Australia
Ltd, to offer a range of Uniden UHF
radios and antennas, across Toyota
dealerships nationwide.

Toyota Australia retail and fleet guests
can now order a select range of Uniden
UHF handheld CB radios, UHF CB
mobile radios and antennas for a vehicle, as a Toyota Approved Lifestyle Product through any
Toyota dealership across Australia.
Brad Hales, national marketing and communications manager, Uniden commented: “Uniden is
proud to partner with Toyota Australia by offering a range of Uniden UHF CB mobile and
handheld radios via the company’s national dealer network.”
“As one of Australia’s most popular car brands, we wanted to offer Toyota guests our worldclass wireless communication products, to help them stay connected while out on the road.”

A selection of popular Uniden UHF radios and antennas are available, including the mini
compact 5-watt UHF CB mobile radio (UH9080S), along with a 2-watt (UH820S) and 5-watt
(UH850S) handheld UHF radio, both with optional trade packs.

Uniden product range available in Toyota dealerships:
UHF handheld CB radios
Model no.
Description
UH35-4
UHF mini compact 4 pack
UH820S
UHF handheld 2-watt

Model no.
UH9000S
UH9060S

UHF CB mobile radios
Description
In car UHF base
In car UHF level 2

UH820S2TP
UH850S
UH850S2TP

UHF handheld 2-watt kit
UHF handheld 5-watt
UHF handheld 5-watt kit

UH9080S

In car UHF level 3

Uniden Antennas
Model no.

Description

AT970BKTWIN

Antenna dual whip black

AT970WTWIN

Antenna dual whip white

AT970BK

Antenna 1200mm black

AT970W

Antenna 1200mm white

AT890BK

Antenna 1000mm black

AT890W

Antenna 1000mm black

AT880TWIN

Antenna dual whip stainless steel

For more information on pricing and availability, visit a local Toyota dealership.
Customer enquiries: phone Uniden on 1300 366 895 or visit www.uniden.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/uniden
Twitter: www.twitter.com/unidenaustralia
Instagram: www.instagram.com/unidenaustralia
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